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DBMING, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER 21, 1804.
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0. WOBMSBR & 00..
AS

WHOMMALB

ftBTAtl. UKAURl

lit

In inyfhg tbo Japanese am auppoied to
have lNt threo ship, and it add Hint
TO
many Chinese were kilted nnd wonnded,
among tho latter being Adu'tlrnl Ting,
Colonel von Uamteain nnd Captain Ty.
let, lha latter being a volnntebr. The Tlie Santa Fe Farmer bandits
Unies' corrUpjuddnt confirms tho state-JnjStoutly Resist Arrest.
that tbu GhlntM wero nuccWul
in landing tha troopi, whlah wna the
objtct of tliu ehljn' presenco at the ABHAMS TUB TIIHT 0AMDBED,

General

BOTH L08B SEVERAL
Tint

WAE SHIPS,

tiiotithof thetlvdr.
given THinreeN

Attemptfeil In tanit
an Cnrtnn Hnt When Atlf!il
the Japnns,i l'lee tTwu lnr n(

GIiIhma

Knt-li- ar

A Cnwtjnj-

,

Bli

YEARS.

S.nt t lh I'enlUntUry Per
AllriniitlnB to Kilt 111 alitor.
Wouiiu.mI.
Mailt Claim YlnNiry.
PnBBTOiiT, Ills., Sept. CO. Frnl
SlUKaiui. Sept. 90. Dispatches from
a wild wMtcm nowbor. r
Uurca anuottuco the first hittlu Ictwrrti tiunSI to liltt homo tiwtr IhU oltr n fow
incxloni Un at war lirnl Ukt-- plneo onl
nito nnd thrcnttmcd to kill tho en
.
a
Ynln rlvr. north of the Oulf ol torn. ure mnniy DtjAni hik tmttlinr would
nnd that loth lle olnlut vtotory, Tho ,m t ffito but jtmf)j- - and attjnptd to
Ohlnolo fnnrtdron
r,
vrnt otmrltrx tlii entry out hH UrCt by ehootlng hli
landing of. n nrg forco of trtMjjw d- - j
Inlllcllnn a wound from vIiloli alia
IlftMlonian
tineii to rwworo tnc umnrao nnnj" op- ha tmt fnlly roeovered.
erating assirut the Japannwin Coroa.
thn lMt but wa4cnpttimll)y tho nclgb-lw- r
attotjho hadlwenievurely wounded,
According to ono necouat, tho USiluegn
inoivoilcd hi landing the troopi, hut in H vfnn jjlrcn a trial' thla week in tha
tho 'iiitKmetit which followM with 8trphon6u cnimty
and hl law
tho Japanwii) ileet, Chin Titan tit tboj yeraietdptho pla of intaulty, Utt hU
Ohintao llMtwai aunknml ChitoTnug plea wnyld not go far with tho Jury,
wa run nihore. Throo Jnpanwa ehljw which returned n verdlot of guilty and
fixed Ilafihinnti'd ptinlehmcut nt 13
nro nho a:tll to ba Ion.
Admiral Ting, oommandnr of tho year in tho panltoutiary.
Chhiris flout, uud Uoloual von Ilnunn-kiWILSON LdAVDQ A RECORD.
formerly tho aidindeamp to
i
Vlciroy LI Hnng ChatiK. tire
Mimr).
llo Otitnn
!'nlty nmt itia
to have bwii killed durinit tho ngngo
Viihunnn.
mint. Colon) von Ilnmifklu wiw the
HiouCrrv. In., aVpt. -. II. Wll.
(Jeriim'n oflloar on ionrd tho trauport ton obtyttird goodv by falie prtanw at
Kow Sinng when iho was wink ty a Stiiithlaid and eauto to Honx City to
JapHttiMo orukur with it loaa of 1000 avoid armt. He workl in n llvary
tablo and filially utolo n team and
titan.
d
Another rvport nyi ths JapmifM
eturtvl to tho ootintry for hi wife. The
in prHVentlng tho lnndlii( of the Binlthlnud nflleera got wind of him and
nrrejited him. lie iuduoed Ilodney Itloa
Chlmto troopi, and, therefore, tho
claim tho viotory. It it mldil, to rflgn hi bond by rpreeiitlng that ht
howerer, that tho Chlneao lodtfnnr war owiled SO acre of land, and kuvo illoe a
ahlp.t and tho JapotiMo flout wnt comnote for It to indemnify him. Hire
pelled to rotrent after hnvlng nirrotl fouiid tho next diy that WIImii had
heavy Itw.itu in kllloil and woumlwl. Tito lied, Wllxnn tbon wtita to Sioux City
Chlno lltx't, it 1 sold, has returned to pud told Juntlco Olbeon that ho was n
nephew of Juntos Porter nnd.iomirpd
Wfei Hal Wei.
He ha not beeu (ten
Tho ifeecmd report nays Admiral Ting $1 for warmntu.
nnd Colonel von Ilnuneklii wero not in.
killed, but severely wmuded.
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Lino Farm and Spring Wagons Always on Ilautf
Genoral Agent for tho Butterick Pnttorns.
Ladies' and Men's Boots and Shoes a Specialty,
Suits inado to order and Fit Guaranteed.
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ANOTHER ACCOUNT,
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Company deidrrs to rnll the attention
of th((" seeking llnnip In tliu NiwtlnvrRt to
the fwut Hint w better importunity can uu
found than Df.misii, llrant Co., N. M.

mill Jtnnj- -

tufttt

fiifttt rirc.
Btfi'JWi Mlun., Sept. 80, Jiolown
fraiuj Taylor, Lwla Qutbrlii and n Mimll boy
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Of6 Samplers and Buyhrg
Deming, New Mexico--
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OPPOSITE TaiEJ

Corbett

raoehonto, South I'arkt which
was stolen from a fatm near horo lat
year, ha beu loon ted at Iioug Island,
N. Y. A lawyer ha tho homo aud
O. Q. Jayuee, the
$Uki:i rewnrd.
owner, will not pay until allowed to
work tho horao and Hud out If ho ctlll
eolttld,

& Wvman Co

lift

SLSO.p'er Day,

Urul..
'Vk

tmM
t"

riU.

8
at

ARRG8TCD.
Itm- -

Lrjxiiiis n birc Amount.
Nt.V Y. St, Bpt. 30 Umrlr P.
Phillip, a banker of in Wall street,
was urreated Tuesday on n warrant
from Philadelphia, clmrgliijr him with
binlMrzlement and (isImk n large sum of
money, said to bj alielit 1 100,000. The'
oifetiie is said to havu 'bon ooimiilttM
titveu years ago when I'hllltp wt.t prtc-Ideof tho Columbia Mivlngs bank'
there ' Pnlillp nay his arreat was made'
to nettle some oivll trnmaoilou In
with the rln bank,
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H'MiiltHti Crlttnilly
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Involv-

ing permanent separation, there ari
reatotis to believe ifcat W. K. Vflndri
bllt and his fif will reach hero in A
few dy. The Winds have been taken
down from their marble paMee here,
the bulhliog U being alml nud
the houekepr ami servants
have arrived aud ihe magninecnt building la bjritufstvktii and fully pr pared
for oocupaucy.
Last night Cornelia and. Frederick
Vnudarbllt left hero for New York on,
the yacht Cxmtiuerer. ami it U said tint
tljy go thr to
ile. and Mr, V.
K. VndrWlt, 'JVro has lieert sotn
.tinen'iioa,whithi; boin will retnrn berr.
It ioonwded that V.Mt."Wniimjflr-coulnot come
al7ao and occupy
the marble ytlaw, whleh is tho prcpy ty
of hi wife. Iu winveraatlon with a
aooisty man, a
porter was told tint
Mr. anil Mm. Vnudrrbllt had p.ttthod
up all differences an 1 were coming bora
toepiud sevua
tek, nnd that they
would ontertnln in such manner that
pioplo tt.Mild wondBr at the rtjierU of
their trouble.
rjhit there uadbun
lroub:o there was nn doubt, ho said.
Tlie report o their coming boa caused
no Httio oxoltment.
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Mt amity,
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isl U'oimUoii. tlr-i- t eeoretary uf KaiiaKi
governor of the Wrrtlory'i'i
and

"!
we;

the cabled stories of difference

lUcr.

its

killwl hi wife with mi ax rind then'
Siirkmav, To.. 8pt,!0. W. K.Ms
slashed hi dwii throat terribly with a ny of this ro inty, who has been on tnUI
rnar.and I dying. The onuw for the ferallegnl
before theF.d'ral
tragedy wa a ijnnrfol over proiwrty uf txmrt at Wlohlta, Knn., was found udl

Hnrnl
raterr
V

UormTiU.E.

apt.

Newwut, it. !.,

Was Itlllmt Wlisre ttieTrala
eml, Alllionjh AV.mnilril,
Watknt Wxtrrn MIlM to lilt It.unf.
tiTrfltM. V Cuht at a irermhoote
Altr a llril DlrUfgU,
MBSti'ilta,Mo., Sept. SO.LInk Over-fiel- d
and Charles Abrarua, the fartne
bandlu arretted for their part In the
Hniila Fe train robbery, wero
only enptnred after n stubborn fight.
Thoy both mada tholr way dlreot to
their homes, 10 mile ctitliHwt freni,
here, in
lonely part of the conntry.
Abratue, vha is tha men vrbo received
the full load of buckshot in tho face,
was oumuolled to walk tho entire distance, it being his horse that was killed
by tho dsteotlre. On arriving at homo
Abrams wasconcenltd behind a dresser.
Ho had practically run tho whole
and when tho sheriff nnd railroad
dnteotlves came to his honjo, soon after
hit nrtival. ho was faint. However.
when hs knew that soap was out of
the question. Iw mndt a bold attempt to
TOUflHT OVR IT.
stand off hi captor with a revolver,
but the officer had toe drop on him ami rotlllM I.iTened t'p hjp a "lorai" at
ho finally gnv in.
YnuUliui, H. II.
After he Imd betn handenffed tho
Yajktom, Sept. W. Colonel Hntrhrt
search for the otlwr bandit wnt re- Hast, ohlef of tho dtpartnientof
jitpplle
sinned, On the farm of Mr. D. Tnll, of tho Unltetl StotM
weather bnroaw,
near by, the oflleer found Ovirflcld, who is pow In Ynukton on a vacation,
who had crawled under n boil, Tho and ISminltt 11. 0'Brifn,
stcretaryof tha
houw was first surrounded and a dele- Deiuoanitlo central committee, creatwl
gation scut in to mako search. Mm, it sowatlon here by indulging
In a fht,
Tullaudher two daughter etontly
fight In n jmbllo placo. O'Urirn aceniieil
that Overflold wa iu the honso. Kast of having prov- nttil hi (O'Drlcn's)
Orerfleld tlioweil fight when ho was dis- appointment to tho Yankton pcatmnster-shicovered, but lieforo ho oonld tno n rennd then E ut im a reply, slapped
volver ho was grabbed by one of the
him. Kast who is crippled, raised hlfc
A llerco struggle ensued, tha cano to strike O'lJrleu, but frlsnd iuter-fere- il
bandit tlunlly being owiwworod. . Doth
ami sepernted the angry men. It
he nnd Abrams with the two brother of
fonred tbnt farther troublo will foltho foraier, around vhom ituplelnri low.
also rests, were handouifed null taken to
HELIOQRAPH
SIGNAUNO.
MempbH. Tlie scareh for the'remnlndsr
5l iUflf-- i Unt hy Mm I'lxir
of the gutiK Is toing kept np.
frly
lwn lluiiilritil Mllr.
eOMETHINQ NBW.
Dnitvnit, Sept. 20. All rroords for
Tug Arthur Jniia line a IVIiPtt DlCer-n- t long distance heliograph !gnnlllnghava
I'rcui Utlicr Dual!.
been broken by the United States army
Ciiicaoo. Sept. 30. The tng Arthur signal corH, a message linving lieen sent
Joan made n trip yesterday afternoon by sun Hashes from Mount Uneom-pahgrwith n "ropellsr wheel which ! a rndl-oColo., to Mount Ulleu, U.T., JM
departure from nnythlhg used on n miles nimrt. by Captain Qlasford,
lake boat. The new stylo is tho Inven- chief of the signal oflto. United Sinus
tion of n Chlongonu, who hoi
it will of America, Department of Coloradts
Improve tho
over anything now in and bis NMistauts. Tho beet former
mo. Tim wheel consist of a large hub record is 10,1 miles. Th mliror wcr
nnd four blndis fntteliod to it. The hub eight iiii'he square that were used iu
is over three feet in diameter and the transmitting tho mestiige. which was
blade tnok'a tho wheel 0 feet 4 lrohes In read by the oigunl ourp on Mount
diameter. Tbo blade nro much longer
then twain fltthed by holiograph 00
than they are wide and sr set on the hub mllo to Thomp.um, U. T nud fro.n
a to rIvo the wheal 13 feot lead, much there sent by telegraph to Woabingtou.
greater thai any propeller wheel. Tho
MAV MEET IN TEXAS.
run of tho tug I bnllt out to correspond
with the Mso of tho hub t) prevent n llrotlmrfinml nr twiiunllTe rimmtn In.
'
drag there, and the after end of tun hub
rllfil by 4)iTriinr lli'se,
is tapering to prevent suutton.
Autrnx, Sept. SO. Governor Hogg
ywterljny
morning received n tel.
l.ruclii.tl In (laiirsln.
Ati asta, Sept. SO. Dnvo Gooiby, egrnm fnuii the Texa delegation of th
Qrothuthood uf Locomotive Pirtmen,
colored, who nMuuItad the ll.yenr-oldaughter of Mnrtlti llntler on Satnrday uow iu aeMlou at Harriiburg, Pa., ak-inhim to Invito them to hold th-- ft
night near Thornasvillamtd then cat her
throat, was oarrled to Valdosin for safe next regular tutetlng at Gnlvestoii. The
keeping. Tho girl Ideiitilled her tusail. govrrnor Immediately wired nn invlta.
nut, Woilneeday luorulug a mob took tion to tbo btotherhood iu arcurdauo'i
him from the jail anl hanged him, The with the request.
"
negro made it tttll outtftaaiou. The ylrl
DAO
FOR THE TRUST.
dtvil.
JUilu. OIUU.ilu IutrUUttittAlluriiRn.
vrnt tu
V,tnttrlilti4 .tliaUt to Expire,
JIhIriiipiiI uf Ou,lr,
WAainsfiToN. Sept. 90. The terwi ol
ClllOAOO, Sept. 90. Jttdgo Qibboui
expire has HiHtulnel the
between 30 and Sfl postmaster
damurrer to th
dnriug t lU'iiith, Sowrnl expire on amended plot of tlw Whteky Trmt to in-i
Uft. I, but ic l proliable that no iiotloe crmatlon iu quo wiirrnnta
flld by Attorwill be taken In any of tho oaiw until ney deueral Malouy and
directed the
lVxttmwter Qeneral Qhwell return from attorney general to prepare Judgement
Buffalo. N'o important oitlt are 1d of ouster ngainst the
trmt. Thedouix.
oludeil in the list.
loll S on formal nitittera lift ittiMttlel
by tho ihnlri dealtion three month) agn
I.IIImI III Wtt Willi an At,
ni wit imi. n h tit. an Hiu, v., The defenditnt will appeal.

nmt au
llluuri Dp.
Madt!!humu, W. V.. rVpt. JO.Wy
the explosion ofgasoltu in the uiiler-lu- g fain.
department, tho largo eanulugfao-tor- y
Imo wrti bnrnatl litre, with
60,000 ono of com and tomatbfM.
hum
$10,000.
About 10b oiupleye were nt
work, soma having very uifrrow eneniie.
Tho upper story was uied as an armory.
Vh"tt 4000 rounds of cartrlJgo ci,
plodod it sorimUd like n battle,
.1 OaaulKg

Vlrt Will

g

1

Charln r. riillllpi, Ctwrcil Willi

m Oreopv tlullr Mrbl

HCMCi,

d

li

DANKER

lt

III

u,

Stolen Itiusrliorto Fouuil,
LwctNOToy, Ky., Sept. 30. The

A

(50MINO

An6

V,,IC. Vanilerlitlt

iut

pd

rrsontA, Ills.. Sept. 90,Thtro wai a
larg attendauco at tho race of the Peoria Iiloyolo oluli Tunday. B. Andet1-so- n
of lloodhouso broktf tlio world's rcc
onl of an unpacvd mile, clast A, standing start, doing tho ditanoo hi J:2;l,
loworlug the time uf Frank Qardner at
Byracuio two second.

vi

J,

-

fort

tectut
WM

nut turret Jilli.

i

.

aMa

e"l"'n

to

Houily
bllm"1
ho could not live. Taylor
admitted, U terribly ilHtnimwI.
'ills wn the first settlor in lluffalo. having
Japnneae had advautag ut the weather preempted and planted tho town site
liurth and o maneitverHl that both tho I rarlr in vear una.
CIiIiimo boat mid traneporw had to light

I

.

hero about a month
Uronud Homo river.
ww hoard from them
wb
w
e
mid the lwy had

n",, l",J ,hl,t T",,or

l&Y.McKBYBS. Agent. I

.

with a team left
Bgi for a hunt on
B",ow ,h
,,m" ,Mt M,ht- Mvtil tbnt

,",rn1

Cliwi Vuen, ther dhowtohcrt aay, after
fighting her gun to the lait wtmuuk,
by torpdoea nnd n Kinaller Oliluns v- whloh wm umiriuiHt, wa blown up.
Dkmino, New Mexico.
The teel crulter, Clmu Tang, win ao
damnged that fhe had to lo benuhoil to
eonpo eoptim'. CruUor Yang Wei watt
aUo driven ashore nnd beoamo n hope-Ii'-s- h
wreck. The Chinese claim that;
K. WVMAN.
JOHN OOUIIBTT.
three Japanese wainhipi wore qilis.
j
Their name ore not known,
Aunthw dlapateh from Sfcanghal ny:
L tho Chinoto warhli
enuk wat Oil
lueii, although it It
a mlitukg
has bot'it made and tho lmportout Ohl-- ,
lien) wahip sunk by torpodor is the
battleship Chen Tun, the tlagahlpaf the
Clilmuo northern quad mi: eomtnaudei
.
by Admiral Ting.
Further dlipatuhe from Hlintil
dattsl today anuouuoe tho entire northern fleet of Oulna titcgl, rettiforoed hy
amo ehlpa of l'oo Chow rtjtimlron. The
Chili' a nro said to be tihumperod by
rttitTM AN riM.liOWIt OK H'AhW MXMPI.lfH,
tli waut of room to maneuver.
'.
Tha
Bilver,
.lapanwt wNrhlri engaged
nuinburuf
.
Hold.
i not staleil, uud ni piauy of thuir vet
Lead,
1.00
sola are ttatlonwl off Pmg Yuug inl t, nt
tho mouth of La Ttmg river. Their
1.50
Any twOj flamo pulp, H prolM
number iu the Gulf of
All threoj ejirnt) pujp
2,00
bly atnnll. It Is note nald the Unking of
Oilier Mtitnli in Proportliln.
tho big Chlnane wurthip la conilrmeit,
and Chlhwe warvhtp Clwo Trtng nnf
Wei wnt ou (Iro vrli-- n okiivIhmI.
Ad-My it li alguiikMUt that two or
i 6. )iOX 108;
tun OulKeM tntHirta eonToytU by
wawlilpef ClHrt havti iwt rturneIH
nnd it is rumored they wi re all blown
up Willi the lorn of all hamh n bonnl.
from Uolttuee lulvluee It i gutheredth.it
tho Iikb on both sidea will reach several
thousand.
'9
A .lifuth to The TIiiim from TJi
X
Tslu tolay Any the luHtlle fliel niut
iJEiS, 1'itoi'mr.Tofi,
Tileidiiy at tho mouth of ttw Ynhi
hvar AYOhfle, Eolith of
Dtfprft.
rlrsr, where tho Oldiirte wore dlwui.
burking troops,
(.'nmlnnlug, the dl.
patch ray
the lupaueso ilnct com.
merited the attack at noon am t)ie bat,
tie ltt,ttt until 8 o'clock. Tha Clilnqw
!eH tour ehlMj 'l1io Chen Yuen, tliiki
Tou
umi
lujr Yitsn, burned,
.. . Chgo
i
.....I IHirilT
aim vaiik? ttt.
Btriunmi ami
wi.
"Tlw Q)tt Yaw. a Chl.w'e vol.
tel. which
UitbHbht of July1

r

Tliflr l.lvr In tlio JtirtDl

Great

etnlu twi

Low Prices aud Easy Terai3.

? The abnre

X

Jnpnmfl

I.osusjS', Sept.
Buautthal conllrm the reMirt of n wvefti
lintlle loniilit on Yitln anil liav betwnci
1W of Oiiltitt mid Jnpau. Tltwo dlw
patohea nlao ngrVe that tha Chluoii
ehlp wer
Iwuutl for
Odren. aiiluuao tiuo,a were Ml M.tfll
nrmy oorjM. eon.poeed outlwly of IIu- nnwo. TiwihliM of both tmtioiia. It la
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Come Together;
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uioccry&Coiifcctionerj
Is located on
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ra-.

National Hank.
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f
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all too
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Vigor
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are--

too e!

nil known to need an v common- - ti
Uatlon from mo 5 but I feel cote- - "1

utsm mum

Doora

and
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NEW MEXICO.

,

HENRT METER

No.t

Oticn.

-

-

DEM1NG.

iIUeat Markets

n Danileg- .-

Always

'

I curry ill stock some of tha choicest branda of Liquors and
Cigars to bo Had flnyWhe'ra

ASSORTMENTS SWEETMEATS

AYER'S
"Ayet'a preparation

The

Cnrrlials. lite,

Plnamnfio-fif- i

li the Perm and Prtobait.

PRAISE, ONLY,

Wines, Cigars

liquors,

CANDIES

.

t.

WlioLllSAtili DEALlttt IN

BTAPLRANI) FANCY

GROCERIES

i - -a

ma.

Albert Lindauer,

T.S.&OBXNSOFS

t'ltiA

n to

Orders

Frish Fish and Oysters in Season

Prorrptly Filled.

I guarantee oar

PLUMBIHOS PAINTING

Customers Bittlsfaettoti,

DEMING, K.
port of all men who hope for good laws,
GOLD AVENUE,
to stfttp, for tho benefit of S
George Curry, as sheriff and collector of pellcd
ntlinra. that six Tears ntro. I lost e
SBJUVBBKLY.
Lincoln county, has shown not enly the nearly half of my bnlr, ami what 1
niAirriOAL
was left turned jrray. After 21
executive ability required for proper die
K8HED EVERt TOH9DA7 ARD fRIDAT.
Ilttlr vigor, several 51
charge ot the duties af that place, but using Aycr's
motitns, my nair ucgnn to, grow 51
marked financial capacity and a tatent
W. . WALTON,
KiUTKnruUfii
for leading and directing public affairs,
restored. I recommend it to till
AND PAPEn HANOKn.
RUMSC'llltTIO.Si
lie has served the people for years, aud my irienas." airs, k, jciiank. mH
Iew VorU.
Late of DrOoklyn,
iiAvsKit, box 800, citation C, Los
tiy tba Ttir In Ad ranee
failed
never
or
flinched.
W.
Oeorgo
It sot paid in silranr 01 will ba iliariefd.
Atigeics, uat.
fl In l)mlne and sollelta
Its parmsn'ntlr
Is fairly entitled to his pronation.
Miles
Monlh.,..
...MCimta
th jilronua or Ut clilcam,
pineauaut ana
Kiugla Ooplaa
... I Cnta. He has "played no favorites" as assesser.
rontratUBlrtn on tlio atOTbUiirliea. All work
111s atiaignuorward integriir ana strong
dan in tue u t maiintr ana 01 miiiinatrii
Wholesale and Retell Dealer In
rriKntvinii nirnrea will warrant.
sense or duty, will make him Invaluable
Kill DAY.
.8MTEMm:n at, istu as
Urdora far ranrmcllrina with the water malna at
a member of the council.
It. I.
hi Domlns Land and Water Ot. thould lx Utl
rnsrAitxD nx
Young anil judge lloono are both so
wltn Mr. iiiKunn, aa he la antboriiou uf in coin
nan
i niaKv ina miniif.
DfL J. 0. AYER
CO., UMU, MASS.
and lavorablr kno.;n to the com
All nrdara In mr Una ot bnalncaa will retailDEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS, well
mumtlas or Uena Ana and (Irani cor.n
tejeaexxooeejoosjoooooaoooejj
proinpipfrtonai aiianuon.
ties, that no words of rommendatlon ire
TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY arid SCHOOL BOOKS
Shop on Gold Avonuo, Next Door to
Election, November 6, 1894.
man tlikv
tmccsasrr. As liwvata and
tinnK.
will tuskeoucuuful canvass on thefr
national
For Dolejrnti; to Congress,
merits.
DEWING
MEXIGu- PIONEER BARBER SHOP.
ANTONIO JOSIil'll.
A VIOTOltlOUMTICICirr.
OTTO SMITH, ."ronrlator,-PinFor tbn Council, Oth District,
jMt
Saturday's Bllvor City ronveutlou
Northwest of Postofflct.
Street,
OEOHOB OlMltY, ok Litfcotx.
FONO KINO, Proprietor.
did Its work well and as predicted by the
Eighth DUtrlct,
A
Olnss
House
llRAUMOitT placed
before
ticket
the
OKOIUJK W. MILES, ok Okant.
voters of Urant county that Is universal
Oystorn In ovory stylo mid all
1110 (loiicncivs 01 tito BOll-Hly conceded to be the strongest for years.
For the Legislature,
to order.
For Don Aua and ilmnt, It. U YOUNCJ, The harmonious action of the delegates
OppositoIIoytnaiin'fl Store.
showed their determination to concenOK D)XA AlTAt
KSTIILISI1BD 188U.
Open nt nil Iniiirs. ilur uml nlu'lit.
For Grant, JOSEPH fiOONE, of QnAST- - trate every energy towards selecting men
Only
Ntrletly JVIrat Clns Nfaai,
who would be certain of election and The
COUNTvTriCKBT.
they succeeded admirably.
In Meniiusr.
Haylor Shannon, tho numlneo for
For Sheriff
llaylor Shannon,
sheriff, Is a man whose well known qualB. M. Young.
For Probato Clerk
JURT OPENED
ifications far that olllce make him a
For Collector
John Klotu.
UKK, I'runrlaKr
rooK
the
personal
Jo
with
favorite
the
Building formerly the Jotrel Seloon,
voters. Of
I). II. Ttillock.
For As'sesser
Integrity, strong character and Identified 3est Eating House in Oeming,
For Probata Judge
Itobt. Kawshnm.
Off BILVfiR AVEUOK.
MJJXIQil
DJDMING
with every Interest of the county as n
NB
TREBIl OTBTERH IW rivimv btti.T!.
For Tressurer
0. W. M. Carvlll. heavy tax payer
will
ho
give
us a clean Ill tlm Dullouolea ot the Hoason U order at Rogu?
Good Table.
Rates.
For School Superintendent, . .11. T. Link.
busluessllke administration.
Hflijnani uatt-aVor Corouer
Ismc Glveus
JONATIIAH IV.
frejlilnt.
JOHN COKIIK if Vied WailUia
John Klous named for collector, Is an Dlt.Vlilt AVKMtlB,
1)HMIN(3
LOUItdOE.
PeeniTen
For County Commissioners:
1., II. MtOW'tf, Osahlir.
old time resident of the couuty, a bust- Klrst DUtrlct.
F.J. Davltliou. ness mini whose conductor the olllco will
--THISHecoud DUtrlct
8. H. Hrnnnen. be beyond criticism, and of well de
A. J. Clark, served popularity.
Mr. Klous baa no
Third DUtrlct
friends to shield at the exnonae of the
county aud will bring luto the treasury
mo muua ucvonaar 10 pinco uram COUU
Antonio johkpii.
ty upon a llrm financial oasis.
me ovation touuered K. 11, Young In
COItNKIt I'lMK HTItUET AND OOLI) AVKXUK,
The nomlnatloo ot Mr. Joseph at I.aa
the convention hall was all that was ne
Trnnancts a Qenornl Banking Business.
Cruces vm of the loslo of events,
Mr cessary to attest that gentlemen's certain
Ferguseon placed him before the con success at me pons.
juriug bis prev
Foreign Evcbangc Bought and Sold,
Ueiican Money Bought and Sold.
Ions term of olllco be hae attended to
Tentlon, Id that broad spirit of
Ration rrhloh marki truo itatetmatiihlp the duties of bla position lit u systematic
Monoy to Lottn on Good Security
muai iaiiniui;iurj mauner.
of
ins per
and n fine? re regard for tho public weal mm
souai popularity snows tbat the voters
AND IS NOW
"I tlrmlr believe tltut the man who has appreciated
his services nud will return
engineered tho statehood hill from the turn by a handsome majority.
11.
v.
beginning and brought It near It pass
iuiiock, tue cumulate for as
DEMING'S MOSTPOPOLAR PLACE OF RESORT,
age, who kuowe the prejudices against sessor, a prominent cattleman, a tax
payer
,h an experience In manors nor
ne, knows our friends and Is better lalnlugto proporty valuation that will
Successor
N. S.
& CO.
equipped than any other to put tho bill serve him well In tho capacity which he
through, should be sent back," slid Air will eoon lio elected to Oil. tie has been
a resident of the county for years and
Ferausionr and the speaker then and will
make a painstaking, censcleucleus
there sounded the koynote of the cam olllclal.
palgri when he urged that, for persons
Itobort Newsbam, the next probate
and for parties, public duty should be Judge, Is another old timer who has been
(be first consideration, rising superior to prominently idontined wltn the business
Interests of the county. He has served
personal preferences aud over riding tho people In the past In
ait entirely
personal prejudices.
autiaiBiaur uinuuar anu will ao so It
-Silver A vo., South of Pino.
It follows, that, In no tI of the situ the future.
For treasurer 0. W. Carvll. a success
lion, vrould tho leadsra of the rapublt
ful business loan of established reputa
ran party of New Mexico, be Justified uen is me nominee,
lie will make
before the people, In any serious effort competent official
to accomplish Mr. Joseph's defeat. WIIU
The county school stiperlntendancy Is
a view to maintain the Integrity of their an ofllce which requires a man of luti
BEST BRANDS OF WHISKIES, BRANDIES AND WNIES.
OSAJ.ER IN
and caretul attention to the dut
organization! It may be necessary to bring licence
les devolving upon him, A wlso choice
forward
candidate and make a cam was made in tne person of I). T. Link
palgn. We do not ask our oppenstits to who Is exceptionally
well equipped
ur mat Hiaiiiuu,
abandon any principle or mako any cen
Oeorge
It. Drown was defeated for
cession which would do violence to their
county surveyor two yars aito for the
Independent manhood, or affect their reasen that his name
was Inadvertently
BTKKKT DEMIMG, NEW MEXICO.
strength or lessen their opportunities In omitted from the printed tickets. The
Lftdies1, Gonts', Misses & Children's tflne
merely
ask
contests.
We
It
that voters owe
him to recltlfy the error
future
majority,
by
a
handsome
they dn the liberal and generous thing
Isaac Ulvens will make an efficient
whlob Mr. Peranum did, and place pub
coroner ana aevoto the same careful Kt
LIVERY ANDFEED STABLE
He Interests abnvo mere purthamblp or
DEMINQ,
teutloa to that olllco as If it was the most
personal oounlderatlous. 'lids U not
DBILIHIH
important within the gift of tho people
sacrifice prlnHpla or to yield to threat
Aractto lie utgniy commended was
Hay and Grain, Wood anil Coal
the careful consideration given to the
c
- It Is merely
to bring Into
selecllt n
candidates for county com
W. R. MERRILL, Manager,
loul Express and Dellrerj WaijoD,
those hlgbi-- r aud nobler attrlbutos 01 mlslnners ana lbs convention was most
human nature, wulch purtlrsiiihlp and fortunate In Its selections. I). J. David
narrow pursuit of place tend to ore r son, n. o. nrannin anu a. j. uiark are
J, A. IX)CltlIAttr DltANI).
OLD AMD NKW MUX 00 ItANOH AD OATwholtn. It Is within the power of ro careful, conssrvatlve business men whn
provon by their own success that
TLB (JUNl'ANr.
publicum, by the exercise ot a broad havo
I'o.toftlce:
they uro the ones to whom roust be enlUnss, Alamo
Uejiltn.N.M
llnrcii. at aanlbtrn
liberality, to aorord the boon of stub. trusted the laborious work of tnauagtng
nil of I'laraifalJlUllKW
hood tu New Mexico, and Huch golden iiieauuirs 01 me county, tvttu a nemor,
aoulbiraitan
Order (lroT
am rnuntr,
Atouutalna ent
opnortuiiltlea are rarely offered to hull cratlc (Jboard composed of these cent e
Hew JtoilCO. Parties, Balls,
HoKbiirlngo,
county will speodlly be taken
rant
turn,
Picnics, and
furnished
ai
vldtinls or tu mirth'.
County
Orm
01 tun niiniicini mire.
f'MloMct,
Newltexloo.
Ilesldes, In folriicM, Mr.
Is en uuiDemlnir
line.in
ray
was
accorded tlir honor of se
It
titled to coinplWi) Hi yreiu win he has curing the candldato for tho legislature
Dsmlng,
Horse Jlrendi
brought so r ti nmiinpiUliiiiriit. It from Urant county and n most flattering
L ouleit hip.
NawMsiIrs
In
btiforo
niiiit bo conceded that
selection was made when .ludo Joseph
MAKE A SPECIALTY
CANDIES,
Mir hlstery has statehood been so near Hooue was named. Judge Uoene Is nu
IllfCKEYK OATTMI CO.
AMIUHT LlKlJAfJKtt.
oiirrup, This Is the direct result of honored mamuer or the bar, of progress
Ilorae brat4
aim on latt hipMr. Joseob'e efforts, uml to snatch
twalra
Itant
ito am practical taoas ana will renre
tnllra
aontb ot
falthfiil nubllo serraat from the actlre sent
the
nmintv with honor nud credit to
Two hieilrwl
illseliurge of a well performed duty, himself and bis couitltnents. Ills well
and flttjr dollara
librae Breed
rfwatii Hrlll U
wmild be but little I cm than a crime.
known ability as a public speaker and
HPtl.l fur arra.t
Principles
ilroiltltlianpf
ot democ
tils devotion to the
on lbs tatthlp,
i'OH THi: ttftlaLATCKt:.
m!
br
sea
jHtnan
be
will
racy
rewarded by sending bitn to
W8 01 nananR
l'oitofflM,
Bants r e where the entire Territory will
underthla brand.
Ul'IMLSTOlIC MID CABINET .IAK1HC ESTIMATES niRIIISpl).
The legislative ticket presented by receive me oenenini nis nrains.
Dastlne; N. It.
,.rotoatM
our party Is one which invites the sup
The democratic ticket Is a winner.
.HOP ON
Uaxleo.
Ar.NO.

THOMAS

II.

HUDSON,

Dispensing Druggist,

Plumbr, Painter

,)

rr

J.

Ayer's Hair Vigor!

p. BYRON

Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals

t

u

KSfflYggSX'MM

K. Y,

Restaurant

First

Hoir Cutting,

NEW

Eating

6havln

CABINET

THE

ou

and Baths

ENGLISH

KITCHEN!

Chas. W. Klausmann,

French Restaurant,

IR6lIi!t6lf.

ar

.

"TiHE TURF!"

lelf-abn-

Nat ona Bank of Deming.

Has Been Entirely Refitted and Renovated,

Interest.

at Current Rates

J. M. HQLLINGS WORTH,

Very

Bestir Liquors and Cigars. Livery, to JOftES &
Feed
Sale
KEIIOAN HESOAX.
STABLE3.

The

LOCAL BZPK EBS,

Aqiiar-ium!

TR ACY & HANNIGANi

G. N.

Proprietora,

III

Domestic

&

PETTBY

Imported cigars ClothinGentsFurnishing

PINE

BOOTS AND
SHOES.
SEW MEXrco,

DemingTransferCo.

R. S. STORM BR
THE LEADING

-

Jsph

Baker & Confectioner
thing

Sociable,

itk

-

tii-n-

0? HUE

iit-r-

-

-

NALASKOWSKI & ROSCS,
C0NTM0T0HS and BUILDEHS.

iiu ,n'miS&'Amm'"'-thU eunajtthTB pnoVtT

Call tor a Populist

AVta"

County Convention.

.

Puriuaol Id nn order of In popullat
central cnnimltfea of Mew Mexico which
itiet hi Albuquerque on September 12th
id lath, a conviction of the populUt
ToUrsbt Grant county I horeli
railed
a meet at Silver City, Octv'- - t 0, 1801, In
Morrill Hull at 10 o'clock, . In. for the
Jiurpoie of nominating
Bq'erlff,
I'tobatl ClerV,

candidate

fori

Amior,

Probate Judge,

Trfaiurer,
Bubt of SctioflU,

County Hurteyor,
XVijleetor,

Xrouer,

the. Char TVW Ttdnk llwi
rUh Biorf Tellrt JiWe.
Ivmrnot Waaliburn and rltitf Bmltlt
vtHM tielrway to Wllbur'a tall),
near rinuville, la tipper balawaro val
ley, the other day. Wiwhbum wm drlv.
ng a team of valnablo young horsca.
Tho eon Vtm uiliilnx Wihhtlyorertholr
beada, but tho aky to tho northward
WM black with thnmteroloBda.
Tho
Uwt thlnjf Wnalilmrnrerxjemtxcrod y hits
thoyvroro driving blonjWa that ho
was listontni; to n Hah atory Smith im
telling blm, when euddoly Ihoro canto a
frightful crash over tholr hcada mid n
flaali of tntetiso light
Tho nasi thing Waihbnrn ruinombcra
lying In tho hot.
is hla
torn of hi. Vngon, with Smith lying
near. After awhllo ho was able to rlaa
and look aboirt bin, Both of hi. horao,
lay dead in tho road. Smith revived

10

tiuclilta

0

Denting

SO

ISMIulbree.i
Santa Mta
UCeoke .,,
lOUadler
10 Quid flllt

0
10

11
1U

10

10
10

,

17
16 lllack Hawk
10

ft

0
0

Carllelo
LordtburR
Pine Clenejra
Oak O rove
San Juan
Itlcollte

fl
fi

20
SI
22
83
24
VUMHU)UIMM

14

5
0
II

nu...iii
an exnreialnn

in

Dealrlnir
of tlio nemile.
rifcanllew of their former party nllllla-,li)hregarding public nffalri, which Interest our people moro than the packing
of prlmnrlca ami conventlnna by demo-cratland republican rlngetera, we have
iniulMhe apportionment o that every
ono who hanthb tlmo and Inclination to
be prritent can dn to without II rut
a
bota and there
by lowering hlu Kelfreapest. Tho popu-lin- t
party la a weatern and imitlieru par
,
the IntereiU tif the
i't representing
la In favor of the freo coinage of
ellver on a baila 6f 10 to 1, and every true
American who lovci hla lionm and faml
ly belte'r'thiin old pnrtv tradition la re
(ltiented 'to participate In tho proceedings.
Tho In sympathy with tho pnpullit
move trfent lire refine eted to bold prltnar
lea Hnt'urday, Sc'pt. 20th, and all tlelet?a
tlona are requested to report at the T
Imiian lii Hllvnr Cltv on Krtdav
'cvenlnir, Oct.fi'th.
N.i. ifihcnrir.t.n,
Chalrmah Bx. Com, Pfcclnet 11.
e

g

pen-)iln-

bV.iii.No.
k

-.-

K A Hohultr.

NWChaae
C K Hut..)!

flilhli.llliii.VV
.IV ILNVIlklnwm

It 8 Coryell

VM Wrlgiilt

r "orreti
J

Morrl

flEOIWCTtlWK.

.

JI Jlciiregor

tiphn llacku

ttaiDcit

O II Hlbole
"Joeeph Kchloiier
John Kliloht
John O Kerry
J O Cureton
Henrico Cordoba
Banllaffo Terraiaa
Hadley Ki 8. Jacoboon.
Hanover J. W. Welch.

will lw inula lutalp Tbt IlKUtcr, or
ml l
Ciutci. N. M.. on Iktotnr SOlli.
Mho oiaile
it. W. Mo!
)ll. nhllrmliui
Vre. at, In Tp axouth, llanji 0 wot.
lla nainri Itui fallowl r wlltllM to tircWlfhU

J.K.

MiUcau lipon and callhMloti of,

Coirof Alllwrt.MiM.,

Kfcarleereeand

dlr
proof,
ilownciirnch
STlMlanllal
n. iinilll
prwn

!o nrol(t Ijrtilbiit tho
or who know of utijr
Ihk livand I ha ItClllt
1IAn of Ilia Interior I,PrJV!'1! Why fuclrpmof
nui ue anuwra. will inzwrn nopiv(ini
SOOHin
boo inrnllooed Iltha tad t'lc- - to
dia wIIumui o( Mid r alniint. and to
Afty

who

tllmont,

Jobn

PhyaiteiatiAnd

DISCOVERY
Cunt

per cent, at all
aisa$ of Contumptl&a, In all tit

Although by many believed lo be htenra-W- e.
there la the evidence of hundred of
llvinir wltnetsca to Hip fact that, III all Ita
earlier ataaea, conittmptlon la a curable
llme. Not every caac, but it rry jxf
ttnlagt of tain, and we
(frrtnt. are cured by Dr. t'lelee'a Oolden
MtaMivai liiaUTriT4 VTCIl HUCJ IUB UJSVffrT
w Wince repeajee,
W"

bcllte,Vftr

I

LuVWftHNOH M. BULLOOKJ
rn,

laK tttbercnlar matter), ereat

'VoK

loa

.. at.

PHyitlblArl nnd Rurjieoni

Nlnety-clgl- it

Barllcr SUffti.

SurKSMin,

Xew Xaxleo.

x;MesrHiiy iMinM

Gent's Burnishing Goods,

a

EtO., ETO;

I carry a full Hue IB all depanmenta

and my stock of Ueut's i'urnlshlnif (food
the most complete In Qrnntcouhty. having been selected with special
reforence to this market.

FlUE ShUQS

AND UNDERWEAR

OJLXjIj

of neah

Dtt. V. dto vajET
PMYsatotAM AMU QURdrettN,
tor., T.4S. r.It. n. Co.
li tJotntiliiirflitrRetin
uoicai tTeater tnllldliig.Hllret arenuo.

OF ALL KINDS &S1ZES.

jrjjd test
prices.
- - - -

National Bank Block,

Demm-

-

JAMES

H,

riDLDQn,

Attpkky at Law,
tflttercllrjftawtfexlcii
At' LAW,

ATTOHNftY

5tfi

furalta4
Straet

mi

O0k.t SliaUp Jlullillnf , ripitie

M.

T
t1a,nll,i,
tl
flit erjetlea In all tlla eourli,6f ttfaTarrli
)hr,th t.unu Offlca at. t.La ( t'rncearnrtr,t
iht, tn t...Mi..aa Mill. a
Aa
WaatifiiRton,
1
61
Unieat
Ateuna Corner l'laa St.

reported to ua aa cured by " Oolden
Jf?' .!?l??,Y,"?I,.'.7!ere
ASfi
ni,,BJMf
our word for It, Wy have, In nearly every
llrr
ln.(.Unie..b
to pronotmced by the beat
most experienced home puyalclana,
T. F. OONWAYi
who nave no intereit wnaicver in ""
repreacntlnir them, and who, were often
Attorney
and Oounsollor ai Law,
Mronely nrcjudlecd and advlied afralmt
trial of ''Oolden Medleal UUcovery,"
allrcrOlty. Now Itrxlco.
but who have Urn forced to confe that
it aurpaea. In curative power over thla
8; M. ASnBIWBLTBB
fatal malady, all other medlclnea with
which they ate eiualnled.
Naaty
L?nw,
oil and lla filthy "ermtWnna1' and
.
Oernlhj,
n,w Maalaa
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these
cases and had either utterly failed to benefit, or had only eeemed to benefit a little for
.n,WALTOH(
a abort time. Hairnet of malt, whiskey, Only Line
Solid Trains through 1(3 Kansiie fjUy
and various preparation of the hypopbo.
If Cadllgllt UfflW,
.
phltea had alio twe it faithfully tried In vain.
'
Dtmnf, Kew Multo
The photograph of a large nurnbtr of
nnd St, Louis Without OhniigO.
Chicago
those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering cotiulu, asthma, chronic nasal
at tho roadaida
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been
A poenllnrlty of thla freak of freaky skillfully reproduced In a book, of tfio
pages which will be mailed to yotl, on re. PULLMAN
PALACE SLEEPING. CARS RUN DAILY
lightning la that while Smith can ro ceipt
of address nnd alx cents in stamps,
montber dlatluatly tho atory ho wnc toll- A dd reus for Hook, World's Ulopcnaary
From all points to all points In
iiiK waabburn un to tho twine whon It Medical Association, DufTilo, N. V.
waa lutvrruptod by tho thunderbolt ho
JOHN DEOKKRT, Pitbr.
oounot romombor tho closing part of
Tim Rmltl7Vnmlly Hum.
Mexico,
Mexico,
4 It, nltbouch ho anva tho incidents of it
"Ano avcrago citir.cn in roha of n
happened to him thla aonaon, and lid plcooof awect ham, but itia nnnbaolnto
had told tho atory eovcral times. Tho WOsto to act boforO nn rmcducatcd paloto Bee thnt your tickets read, "Via tho Atolilson, Topeka and Santa Fo Hallway.
tram was valuod at $500. Uovcrdnlo n sllco of n gcuuliio old Bmlthllold that
For Information regarding rates, connections, etc., call on or address
litis been two years in curing," said
(Pa.) Dispatch.
DKO, T. NIOIIOI.HON, (1. P. and T. A., Topeka, Kansas.
Colonel Thomas Lougluy of vlrginin.
O. II. MOHKiibUBK, 1). F. and 1'. A., Ml 1'itso, Texas,
Dnmralu In tli" Itaod.
"Tho fnmo of tho timithflold 1mm had
Or A, U. SIMONS, Local Agent, Denfltfg.
Qnartermaator Lleblch of tho Fiftli betti sprvnd to tho uppermost parts of
regiment mrtdo ndlacovoryonco and ha tho land, and I never yet know n innu
been citrcf nl over aluco whonorcr ho hits who was cognisant of tho merits of both
occasion to cngogo u baud to play mar that didn't prefer tlm prodnct of old
-.
tial rauslo for tlio gallant lraya in blue.
Virginia to tho choicest (hat ovor cnnin
."I wanted to cngago nbnuuibaml," from WMtphallo. I can't drscrlbo tho
AND
snld ho, "tutdthcrowaxn ccrtnln rivalry proems of tho former's treatment In deamong tho boys that mndo It dinicnltto tail, but I know It is enveloped In ashes
Ofiposilo tlio Dopot.
reach n conoluslon. I flunlly mado up n good whilo and subsequently burled
engaged
n certain band, in mother earth, whero It stays for many
uiy inltid uud
Gold Avciitto, Donilliir N. M.
and tho next day tho bandraoator of tho moons.
rival organization said to mo, "You
"Somo high flying eplonrcs nvef
watch your baud tomorrow nnd ecu thnt thnt a Jmlthfleld should bo liberally
they don't rliiir in any dnnnnlcs oil drviichcd with champaguo whilo lu
A. II. THOMPSON1, Puoi'iilKtoit
you." I didn't know what tl.n man was process of cooking, bbt I don't think
talking about, ro l aakotl J im to ex- wino Is at nil ncccnry. My modo is to
Call on Thompson for Cheap Railrdad TiokOts
plain, and ho did. A light then dawned pnrboll it till tho skin cornea off cosily,
Viu will rwlrffo roar wtlalit
t'JiKnriH
t.Hlt ANl:NTI.Y frnm VI In fa nnnnil
upon mot for ho gavo tho snap dollber-ntol- y then put U in tho bulling pan and baste
monlli SO mr
tVINtf, tkintu it InluiTi
away, that whilo lenders of ccrjudiciously with vlncgnr and aognr.
NO I'Ultl.H'irY. Titrbuirdai) thehfallh
nrt tmtatlfr the ramnltdnni N8 If K1XK- tnln bands collect to much per innu Then it comns out n tUMt fit for tho
Iil'N or flatililiirM. u itiT, INBIIMI'Na
front tho twoplo that cngago thorn they Olymplnn gods. Of rottrso nil tho limns
adil (IIRIruli lirvaUiIng nrtr rrllf rd. MM KX
frequently ring in pcoplo in tho band that lamr tho unnio do not cotno from
rr.ntnrp-int tCJnineu( anil novlllT
Iff. tuontrit onlr itirr
atnatlanra. All
that ilon't know n bar of mnulo from it tho llttlo town or Smlthllold, for that
ori1rt iipilliif illtrrt from our. oBlca. J'rlra,
soap.
FLElSHMAtl.
They juat aimply walk llttlo li.tlillft couldn't supply
,
SuooessorS to SMITH &
bar of
azuiprr titclcns tirtiirra pacxaa
man iKi.inan.
along with tho rest of tho players niiJ
imrt of tho demnnd.
nobtaly is any tho wiser. Tho uoxt day
"A momber of tho universal Bm'llh
AIICrrri)ionilrnr Strictly Confiileailat
Uio pnrnuo toou plut-o- , anil l followed
family, old Captain Isaac, for whom
PARK REMEDY CO.. Boston Mass.
tho advico ut tho other louder ruul tlm town was lminctl, nntl who was if,
watehed my Uuul carefully. It didn't 1 inlslako not, n contemporary of Uclt-ortoko Ioiik to tilok Out tho two duuunicn.
Wnshlngtoti, invented tho process
Thoy juat strolled along with tho brand of curing that part of tho hog in quesaotcd
at
tholr months and
liistrcmcnU
tion, nntl todny his imitators nro
the orrr.
HOOQUCAKINCU'
its though they played without inflating
all ovor Virginia and Maryland,"
nay
to
their chunks. Wo had
for thoao
Washington Post.
3. CORDOVAN: ,
fellows $3 apioco jrtat tho eamo."
Gold
Avdiiue,
Ulimay
s4.(3.VFlKCA!f&WJaAlIl
An
riaatrr,
"And what old yon do?"
POLICES Sotis,
"I wnnt nn uneasy plaster, sahl"
"I naked tho lender to tell tho two
ftTDW MEXICO.
DKMING,
Tho colored woman, whoao head was
dummies to piny solos."
tlono np lit n bnndanun handkerchief, tur"And thoy uld?"
2.l7JBlWSCllttSH0a,- "Not by a Juirfnl. Ho simply srttd ban fashion, offorod a silver quarter of
that that waatl't in tho contract, mid ho 4 dollar to tho npothecory 'is sho spoke,
refused to do it, I havo had my oyos
"I fir don't think I understand
3' rtrnTDOMfiOta
oiwnod since, nnd you may rest nsaurrd yon," replied tho man behind tho coun.atoroaUTAU)9U8
. . . . .MMI.M. MM
they don't ring In nny uicro nO rent ter.
ir'M'vuuuiiwi
t'lioritiKTOit,
nnoCKTOH,
S'L'HNSON,
MAU.
I
uneasy
plaster
dummies on mo Unit chargo tuo $3 for
want"
"It's nn
Vu can ite mnnri brpurrkiiaUg W, Li
tho woman.
oimciuui ii.M-- '
tliuui.
nauuia.trs araiL lirrtit uiahuficlurcri ef
Rise of. Whale's Tlirpnt.
"What's that?"
aikrnlicJ ahoti III the norid. ked (uarantra
"Unoiry plaster, snh."
One- bt tho fnvorito orirumcnts of thrt
th vuliir by tomnln tht nm no Tptlc en
oa agalmt fal(H
the bottom, vrhlpb t)tctect
"1 don't know what yon moaa"
skoptio is that tho Hlblical story of Jontlcra ditl the mldilltiuau'a proflu, OuraLixa
Cornell Doof Sc. constantly On hand am! at reasonable prioes
equal ciutom work In utrlt, mjr attlac ai
"Tho mlians said 1 wo tor git all unnah nhtl tho whalo cannot bo truo simwcarlnr jmII1I. W have thtm tola cvtry
ply becauso tho books on naturnl history easy plaster. Hero's tlio money for It "
mul dido Gold Avenue, iJotween IlcmilooU add Bprttoo at.H
mere at iwrr piirca lor inc tiih (iTtn inin
Tho npothwary rofluotcd for a
say that Suoh animals havo very small
or othtr inaUf. Take no aubilltutc. If jour
cannot aupply joa, wa caa. Cold by
dealer
ho.tiL
Thoii
au
scrntched
mid
his
inronts.
Appioton'a Amcrlonn l;yolonnllniflnvtf.
'Tlin ffwl nt Mtiit1.nnalBtii Idea seemed to break upon him.
.
'
.
.
I
"A pnrous plastor Is tho most uneasy
mo emaiicac or tuo mnnno mill- uiuy- ui iLJ
1
know
of,
said.
of
plaster
"ho
lusca, a lierring being tho lrtrgeot tUU kind
they can swallow." Chambers' Kncyolo-podi"I'll glvo you ono of those. If It's not
in tMd artlclo "Whalo," nnysi right, you can bring it back."
Tho colored womitu did bring It back
Tho gullet of whales Is very narrow.
(Murraitorlo Pendleton Jt Merrill)
It la said not to bo mote than 1 '4 Indies about 16 nilnuUs Inter. Blio nlo had u
IiatUat IM ALL KlXtVl Of
in dlamotcr oven in rt largo whalo, r4 noto from her mistress explaining that
ALSO UAUUY A FULL ASSOliTMHNT OF
thnt only vcrr small nnlmnls can VMi ndiicsivo plaster, for ft cut linger, wat
SttNINO &
through
In McMillan's book on tlirt (ho article wonted. This, by tho way,
curiosities of tho oct'an, "Tho Boa and; is a truo story. Washington Btnr.
Ita DTuisuiis," chapter II, pago 00, E
Itlararatal Long Nought Far
find tho follnwlngi "That tho story of!
ProftsMdr A. D. Hopkins of tlio nrf. Highest price paid for Eggs and all country produce.
Jonah aid tuo whalo cannot bo rofnted
simply bocanso such nnlmnls havo, us a rlonlturi.l cxmirimeut Station otMor
DEMING, N. M.
GOLD AVE.,
rule, very sinall gullets or throats may gntitntvit has juvt discovered a boot! j
bo infemd from tlm fact thnt tbero nrfl for whlolt iiitturallsta hivrobccn looking1
for ninny roars lu vain. It is tho beotlu
certain ipeoloi of tho sperm whale: no
living that can swallow an object 3 fcetf from tho eggs of which como tho worm
b'sAi.Ka in iko
I myself was present at which havo ruined so much chestnut
In dlamotcr.
Lamarck whotl rt buoy as largo as a 13' timber in this seotion of tho country,
01? SjVDDLHS
gallon water cask, and greater in diam-- , Tho worm hits long boon known, but
eter than tho chest and shoulders of a as long oh tho beotlo which lays tho
t00 pound man, was takon from the) eggs was unknown It wu Impossible to
Roiairlng1 fronn on Short Notioo.
belly Of a whalo which was not mora destroy It. l'rorwwcr HonKins nnsro- Order fcy mad promptly- - attdudo J to.
Pho'lb'sraphs
ho
lurvio
of my mukes of Saddler fiirnlthrd on appllcatfAn,
and
of
tho
wived tiumlwrs
s
grown."
u
than
every
phrtso
carefully noted
coutieotd
ToUnropsrorSIO.
Domlmr Hivr Moxien,
with their development into tho supuf
Td fcuropo for $10, including board nnd then tho boflties. Tho bootlo is ono'
and lotlglng, is the) present rato of tho that ho uoror Iwoil known boforo and
Persons
competing steamship lines.
belongs to n species of which but three
Amitfcit of
who ninko froqucut trips flrst cltiAi can- families Havo ovor bofora boon discor
not vluw tho wat Ijx stowage rates with-ou- t cred, Mortinsburg (W. Va.) Dispatch.
somb fooling of tmvy. Tho romark-nbl- o
iirico of $10 forn trip of from
J
ill ItsTsrantt ffaipsr,
soveu to ulno days, with good sanitary
tho1
John
of
Joapor
Ilichraond,
nnd
food
Hot.
Of
wholosomo
quarters plenty
NEW MEXICO'.
DEMINGj
drink, and iw rt record breaking stoatuer most noted of nil slnvep'roaoliors, is now
as
yoara
largo
firmly
bellovea
old
over
very
80
and
tt that is ono reasou for tho
eulgraUoa during tho past two months. as ho did tit 1878, when His lamou tor
Dfidfif ill Hard Wood
Iron
Though tho transatlantio companies mon was preached, that "tho sun do
are flglitiog id tho death forthestoerago move," He recently gave nn outline of
that oelobratod discourse, which, ho
bafflcy they display an altogether
:
Horio Shooing a Speolalty.
degrooof iudlfferenoo to flrst class Say's, was composed lu order to set at rest
(lolil Avenue,
somo doubts which had arisen lu tho
DnM AveVruV South of Snruce. DBM1NO. U. Mi
Competition in this direcpassenger
,',',,'
Htal'almitloa
tion is aprjireutly barred by n cast iron mind of nsoung member of his Hook. A ff4aorrma1ot WathvSj
HotlffVofll f?Clrrit,llT",,
Il'iitd.
Hew York Ban.
sBBlnal agrecmwit.
'

i

Mrd-aoo-

lf

n

SANTA FER0UTEI

cod-liv-

The GreafeTrunk.Line .North, East dnd West.
running

.......

Attorney at

at

Attouniiy

Law,

QE EHAH

Beer Hall!

Texas,

Arizona and California,

New

j

ICE

BEER!

COLD

mpdrtod tt Ddmdetio

Hotel,

Thompson's.

ON THE BUKOPEAN PLAN

IvIQTjOfSi

Best Brands of Cigrs

FAT

PEOPLE!

m.

Fleifehmaii & Beals Oo.

r.

vri

I).

I'(tl fniMlratlort Hf piniil- -r

Uhtik, frgltter,
ta,

GROOERtBS & HARDWARE
New Cioods, LoV prices.

jo

$4

Meat Maiket.

lad ma

'

y,i 'rtlinnitNn, 0 IM.1'fotonthfr
tor tho

'conilnnoui
Vld land.

3.X. HOLLINOBWORTK,

DKALEIt IK

JOHN

Ifnlted HtaUi Und attic; !. I'f nw. if. M.
LPpltmWrtMli, IW.
rtettcs J) horntir glrtl Jhl llio MWifflnitnimtil
(ftller hi Bind noilco nl lil InUnllnn In niaWi
lrVP4,

PROFESSldNAL CARDS;

bsmlng,

Demin

Nolle For I'ulillcaHoti,

f

--

!

BOtlOH,

Special Attention to Mail Orders.

It L Uifraur.
J Cooper

r..n... ...

"A

Ooldon Medical

nciti-tcrc-

VIInn

.!

Uwfy
;ni
it u itiuer
.1

I.lndaiier

H

J
otuuoii'Aw.

W
Hiram Kiaher

T It Hrand

TiT"lT:t

forj-vuiby-

1 H Jitckfon
Martin Mullen

Frnnk Uowmnn
"Jne1,ii Merit
lnlin MeCartliy

iU Whlflieod

-

N. A.

tot. PIERCE'S

W

Three County CnnlKilailonerf,
X)tje member for tho Leglalattire, for
Grant county,
ftftorward. Tim aun vraa (till ehln
X)no member for the Leglalatura
for log lulghtly, and tho thnndorolonda in
Grant and Dona Ann countlee,
One councilman for Urant and Dona tho north hwl brokon owny. Athundor
bolt from a clear airy had evidently
Ana counuei,
pa eanucllmati for Grant, Dona Ana, bunt upon them. Each bono had n
Lincoln. Otiaveh and Kddr.
holo in his neck. Hmtthwaa wearing n
Tlia apportionment ha been madeai Pair of bluo overalla, with n patch in
'follow:
each kneo. Tho patchoa wero gone, lutv
Delogatel lug been out out
around tho Migc a
?,,20
Precinct Ne, 1 Central
so hentlyna If tho aoparntion waa dono
9 Plnoa Alloi
with n pair of ahcara. Tho rim of Waaiv
U Silver City
SO
4 Lower Wlrahxc:. ... 10 bnm'a atravr hat had bocu cut entire)
R Han Loreuro
0 away in tho aame tuanucr.
0 Georgetown
30
Neither of tlio tnomvna tnjurcu in
7 Upper Oil
10 tlkJA allohtcat dvuroo. but each felt ft
fl Lower Glut
5 etrnngo numbneta in hla body nnd limb
OBImkeipearo
.....0

'' f

'

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Satisage

-

mo-mo-

CLARK

llt

a,

JL.

330LIO.T3:

BAKERS AOT COHPECTIOITEES.

It"

tttr,

ml.

& CO.

Staple

& 5?ancy (Groceries.

BUILDING

Lumblrf

'

Wasi

iuui

and

HrrlttitemalH

'

MEATS, FISH.
&

POULTRY

Qamd

111

Sort son,

Milk Delivered to All

Parts

HiESNRY NORDHAUS,
& Hmnbss.
MANUMCTUHEIl

,

o!

thBClty..

Shop,

t liver avenUU, 6feipd
sltd LlnaUer's Stord.

MIOSL UMBER
0

GHfiAforCASHi
Aiiy Quantity, Any Size

Door3;

Wiridows,
Window

files

two-third-

Gold

JOftWf

Avi below Pino,

PEXVIING

CORBET,

itfiff

Ffank Pfoctor,

Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and Bottled beer. Bkksiint!ii!i!;

Wagonmakiflg
4

Watchmaker

won-derf-

1ijro

And

JeWeLkr

iyMinQt new tyfyfatiOi

ii

mam

f

U

U

n

kv,.

4

"

I

Max Hey man n & Co

DISC OUHT SALE
-

ft

DKALKM IN

Carp

r

MONDAY, SEPT. 24.
i?ull
1 Day- - ONLY. 1 Day.
Bftlo from 0

a.m. to 8 p.m.

No goods charged.

J.A.MAlHONEY,
T

The House Furnisher.

hi Up

Mail Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention.
rosutt was at follows: Ilclde 04 Crowley
ttujfoupon tho chalrmau declartd
tb.jt Geo. W. Ileldo was tho choloe of
tbe convention and the republican horn
lore for the ofllc of probate judite.
Nominations wero no" In order for
tho glllce of probate clerk. The follow
log were placed In nomination! 3f. W.
Uallot
Porterfleld and II. L. Powell.
ordered with tho following result! Porter-fiel-

96

to

Slaughtered!

NEW IESKXCOi,

y

RliPUllLlCilNS' DOIHES.

toSanUFa Politician Again

J

HATS and BLANKETS.
Stock of Ladies and Gents' Furnishing
Goods

DPlEiBXra-car-

Gall oarly and avoid tho rusfi,

mv

to

Ihoti

Dry Ooods, Clothing, Boots and

Silver OUy Last Tuenlay.

What

Do You

Think of It?

d

SO0ORRO

01

CONVENTION

DR.BULLOOICWAB HONORED

atu! the Cniltnulloii
for Outrun- - .J, A.Ali- eliflu 'llwuUd" bjr
Complimentary
Vot-T- liii
tglUtlv Tlcktt AIo Nam.

.TlteVt

A Love IVnil nil tlio Hiirfure

Sitiliniitt

npll 10 th

oH'rttltleIlml

Uiiilirnrnlh
iCIiib I'liim Drmlnir
flaewl i;im llio Tlahtit Tli I'lKlfurm
V 011 Whleli TIip Will I,.!o.n.ltow the

Ilch

ltiiiUll- -

iii I). lull.

.

J,A

Ancketa
31 A Otero
.Frank Chaves
.Nick Dalles

20
and lead at $3.03,
20

f

ua

fD Lee,
..4
.Altxandtr
,
,.0
jt, Ho choice and a second ballot ordered,
"Which showed thli result:
1

Ancliotann.
Otero
Clmver. r?T

03
IU
40
7

Alexander

flallia

.1

,...
ifk third
bullot gave the tnmu result and

"t

conclusion tbe name of T. I).

ion was sprung and after a faw

Cat-

deliga-ll9n- a

had bsen culled, his nomination
wat rmtdo unanimous.
AuchthVs voto
was me My for tho purpose of "boosting"
111 taudfdnoy for tho cminoll,
The plat- Jorm called for IM illrcr and con
ilfinncd tbe national admlnlMrntlou.
After the transaction of routine business
this convention adjourned.
Til LrBUlat7vrTli J.nl.
--

tpttU) to lb IFcinMaBTi
Boronuo, am.
B. Bnarkf.
if Hoswell, rir
nominated fnrlho
council from tho Oth district mid J. A.
Anftbojn ol Ornnt. for the 8th. A. U
Cli rimy, of Im Cruces was inado tho
Cundldajc for the house from Dona Aua
ami Grant cbilntles.
arlcs

y

I

kxuuiinTunwth oxn.
lliltN(ittIiilTlioyjln.ialit$.irt,OOOM'ortli
oftjiml Nwr Uriiilni;.
Tft exBurplon hurl como nrtll gpno'
coiiKlHtcd of flftoau men. of
opltiI(rlirly ull of wtmm Imvo
d
Tumi and Intend to loonto In ttnil
n round Deiulnt,'.
The wileo ntff rcrate
nboui mjW.00, nbout ono lmlf of whloh
hiuii wiia paid In the lwn.ll of (he
nml other lmlf to bo pntit In with.
Al thojnoney taken In by tho wmiwtiy.
tiftur payin the lioudetl Indebtwlneni,
bo Hiiplled In nxteadlnu the
plpo llnr
nl other ln.provo-uie'titiwhloh will in.i.f m. a- laud under oultlrtrtiou.
Tho IUudi i.wnt liifi.riii' .1 tb'it Inrije.
pumpawlll U put In the tvmpi.iij'" well,
In II few dii; i.ikI v.ry prvpiiraHcn
Mldi to Irrljri.'e .. :i lati- - radix.
'VbB fruit
ia tht nrtlcw or the
Wnler wimtwny wim u Hue HluMrntinq
of u liat uh ic- - ralM-- i.. tU pruduMtiv
Itgll. llw jultum Kern cmtrlbiitdd
by W. 41. T)l'.r. Wlllium Ti.y.ir. Jr., J.
IcVmifhlt, Hob Mlllir. Mm. Wrrtn
llrfstorl Mr 13. B. liurdtuk. tho Ci,ryJI
runolien
ml rthvtn
jmipW of
Dnnlnjf, im iimml vtiturtalntKl tU vW
tore rujnlly.

Tho perly

pur-titiiie-

00m-pan-

y

oorn-pany'- a
ij

-

tht

11

An Imprpmptu imwleul pBrllclpotwl in
by Mr. h. H. Jinhvti Mm. Itimrfo
llrown, M'rH, W. tt, V1tU011, Ml )mlt
Kndrlak nnd MIm'm Llllliin unfl Pansy
fiinllliwim Kivh,'rtt tlio Depot ltottil

Wwliiilay cvohliif In Etfirof''j',ha
'

Our ml hitiRrea an

nt

r

ihi tvlllle!

AtHiitpHtaieti,

County,
T. D; MILLS, of San Wft-uc-l
Populist Candidate for Delegate

II. B. PUROUSSON, Hatj.i
Who Kiinlnstml Hon. Antonio Joseph.

nueijttiTi

Boconno, Sept.
republloir
JllNOIt I.OOAMTJWIS.
Territorial convention nut this morning
at tan o'clock and it temnerarv oruanli.v
ileu wat efltcted by tat selection o! T. jmall IlttpjirnlitRi AVIileti D11 Not llniilt
. Heetnao) f Lincoln county, ui chair
a More UxtriiiicitXlrntlnn,
faan. After appointing comtnlitess on
tredenttals, permanent organlMitton,rules
Mrs. A. J. Loomls Is tho guest of Mrs.
slot! platform, tho gathering adjourned J. A. Mahouey.
tiulll afternoon.
Pine butter (and you may be suro It Is
Governor Stover, of Albuquerque, was good Imtter) at l'rotl's. Try It.
named a permanent cbalrnian and tbe
A carload of hay Just received by
"balloting for delegate began.
The first
Fleishman & Deals,
T)tll6t resulted.
Sliver was quoted at OU'f yesterday

it It

nnil tuiHel

CwiiTtntioii

ht

5V

IMrnly
N. A !!

AVtili

nnoiire hoatiUMr.
Ihtemtiu thn otMirl
J, A, Jlnhonry.

A nhort telogrnplilc retmrt at the rc
pulillmin oonvontlon hold nt Silver City
on TiiBMny whh Klven In that day's in
nuoottbo Hbadubiit. Tho proceed
I hub in full follow.
Tho renublloan county contention of
Ornnt uouuty couveued pursuant to call
atbllvt'r City on tho 18th day of Sep
temberlSOlat 1053 a. tn. Called to
order by J. A. Atiuheta, Htq., chairman
of the central committee, who read tho
oilltlal call for n convention.
'On motion of Jo, E. Bherldau, Doctor
I, M. IJiilloc' of Dcmluij wan elccud
temporary chairman.
On motion of W. M; Taylor, II. J'.
Humes was elected temporary secretary
On Inuthm or J. A, Anulittii, It
moved and carried that the chairman of
the preolnct deUnntlotiH submit to tho
secretary tlio names of 0110 member of
their respective delegations to coiuvtltuto
a cmmulttoe on credentials.
On motion ut P. II. MrDermot It was
htovcii uml carried that tho chairman appoint n committee on permaiiMiit orgniil
zallnn and rvsolutlims.
Moved by Don: II. Kedain that the
number of the last named committee be
Ave. Carried and tho chair appointed:
J. A. An' keta, Israel ICItif, Pout II. Kd-tie- .
P. II. McDermott, Joseph WllllaUis.
Moved b Jo U. Sheridan ami carried,
committee of
that the tiiulr appoint
seven toooustltuten committee on order
of business. The chair appointed: J. It.
Johnson, Oenrjo Heltle( Wlllliim Wat
sou, 0. M. Fnnikdr, Morgan Douiliiie; K.
A. llolleh, II. C. Anderson.
The enmmltee on credentialses tinmcd
by tho olmlrmsii of tbe tovernl preoluitts.
Is as follows:
W if Decker, Hen I) J.luooln, J J SheF'
Man, 01. llowlett, Itam6u Cordova, A
MoKueti.M F Fleming, O'lolles, John 0
lllggs, Israel King, Oeorgo' Nye, John
Hldcr, Hugh A Toe), 8 M MuCIaren, J .1
lu'Iifor, 0 M Forakurj P.H, MoUermott,
1. 1. Cane,
Don II KedzIe.JauieSCunuor,
A J Oofoith, T F Pegg, Chas Lyons.
Moved and seconded
the conven
tion adjourned to 1 o'clock.
(."onveiitlon uit--t pursuant to adjourn- mnjt, at I18O p. 111.

Fresh oysters at Pratt's.
You ktxm whan Mnhnnsy says he Is
point: to sell at a sacrifice ho mcutib It.
Xotlilng but cost joes.
O. I), llnniz; Jtlmes Fielder and 11 V.
Uarncs reprenoiitud Silver City hero this
tveek.
That tired feeling which It so common
and so iimiiuwrlujj, Is eutliely driven
otl by Hood's ssrtaptrltla, tho best blood
purltter. Hood's sar.apstllla overcOmus
weakness.
Fresh eggs, 30 eta per domt at Pratt's.
The Detnlng uoutlnjent to the Silver
City republican convention tulurnod
Wednesday.
Imperial Hen Food, the thing to make
heus lay, fur sulo oulr by
l'Ulshmnn & Heals.
Pino CMllfornla fruit at Pratt's.
tomniAnrluK Ruiidiiy, regular eervlce.
will bo held nt tho MothrtdUt ohuruh,
both morning and ovuiiIiir.
Our forcu of olsrki will be Increaiied
so thot rvoryons will get waited on,
Moudsy. brpt, ti,
3. A. Mubonoy huuie furnisher.
N. a. Potter, a prominent mlnlnp; urn
from Contrul Is lit the city vUu' a4 shipment of rich uro.
Fresh lemons for sale by
FltlBli inun & Ileuls.
Fall stuck of cent's fiirnlshlnir u or.ds
and shoes just received at U. ti. t'ct ify's.
Tho family of A. A, Jones, tho bill'
Hunt lawyer of 1,04 Vegas Is vUItlus II,
A. Knowles here.
New onllro at the llr.eket.
riwtteil ptnuu'a ttt CMarJt's.
Jamea Tracy and Louis I. Murahall are linronr ur tiiu cuuHrrrun of onnuawT- back from Lis Uruees where tliny at- IAUI.
leudod the Tcrrltorlul cuiivoiitlou.
Vour oommtUeo beg leave to report
tho following ns tlmlr dollberatlonsi
New clrtjghaint at tho Itioket.
Product no. 1. it, C. Atidtupon, uuo.
Cheapest and best (lour In town at
Holde, kSnniuel Wolst, J. CrowlejV W.J.
Clark'.
3Iurr, W. II. Deekcr,
Don't fall tu attend tho erent discount ftimge, W.
83loofearjwt! If you do, you wtu ra- - liuseblu Pern. Mr. ( has. Counsr left his
j. a, aiaiiouey. proxy for Huanblo Pttt, at liotniv on mopein it.
The private (innoliig clau under the tion he was admitted ns a delegate.
F. J. Daly,
Prenlnct No. 9.
dlrtotluu of Profeseor Stewart will meet
0. 1). Lincoln, W. It. Watart,
this eveultigln thv opera huiw.
II. II, stonier, Nosh Cllino.U 11. Jleblii-son- ,
Lentous and Veffitablb at Clark's.
H. UrlU, Jot. Williams.
Don't forget that (tttuson litwps the;
Prculitct No. 8. Mm ftcblir, J- - A.
Wat lisef In Doinlug uml has mi ostub-nlin- l
it. P. lhtrnes, J. 11. Wiley, W. II.
ri'puWtlon fur It.
Neweotnb,
J, ), Hall, A. Diiiho, it. L,
'Jrs, Ityrou has one of tltove haudtomv
A.
Matter, 11 D. Ollbert,- J. J
Hlack,
Monger bloyoles.
It Is certainly u
BherlditH, V. O'Mlesi, F. D. Ulohael, J,
Uwuty and too light to mutlon
It. Jnhtirnn, W. Welty, Chris Schneider,
UixhVs pills are tb
best
to 'J,'. Foster, J. M. Olnn, J. 1
pills, unlit digestion, oure henuuohe. jiroxr
olden, proxy to M. 11, Twnmncy, II.
Mae. a box.
ltvnlia, J. ti. Shtridnu, F. .1. Wright, It.
stupeoders at the ltnoket.
Golden.
Tho CJrant county ruundup lisau on
Prqdnot tfo, i'( D. W. Taylor? 0. I.
tho ttCth, tho two (llvhilmis Dlurllnjf from Huwlelt, W. II. Taylor, D. Andwolu.
Itui Pulotnufl mid Cumbray rcwpeotlvuly.
Precinct No. 0. II. Curdava, U. Oallnrt
FromOo'clMlca, fn. Until 8 o'clock p. 31. Portlllo,
m., .Monday, Hept. 'M.
PrcHnot No. 0. Alex MclCoao, S. Jltf!.
J. A. MaUutmy home fUruUher.
rela, Thns. Knuolty, Antonio AugtUtln,
Kew mutllns ut tho Itnokot.
0. Vigil, V. KttiulM.
II. II. Fleishman and wife, It. g.
Preciuot No. 1, M. F. Flemliin.
Preuluct Nd. 8. William Wiliaii.
Stunner ami MIm Una Merrill oumpmfc
BjWllJ'uai)iitfg porly oj ttitj bank) f
v. 11,. iiuumau, pr.i)'
tub MHHltoi.
j fvuiiivi
11

tut

Frh

i.

Thos-Thmrm-

-

aftpr-tllnuii- 1

iwS'

...

tn J. J. Oswald, J. JlcCabe not represented.
Precinct No. 10. J. O. Ilrlgg.
Precinct No. 11. h. M. Hullnek, H. V.
MoICeyes, proxy to James A. Ltkharl,
T. A. Carr, N. A. Holloh, 0. Wormser,
proxy to L. Altman, J. W. Hatiulgat:, Is
real King, A. II. Simons, F. K. Wymail,
proxy to J. L. Cotyell.
Precinct No. 12. Uoo. Nye, V. Culber
son.
Precinct No. 18. J. Dldor, W. T.
Cllino:
Precinct No, 11. If. A. Tcel, 1
Murphy, A. P. Taylor, proxies Murphy
and Taylor held byTeel.
Precinct No. IB, VAiu Cheney, P.O.
Wagoner, proxlet to 31c0larcn and S. 1L
MuCIaren.
t
Preuluct No. 10. J, Keester, P. !)
Smith, CIibm. Shurp, proxy to Hmlth.
Precinct Kn. 17 not (upiareuteU.
Precinct No. 18. Chits. Campbell, C.
.
31. Fornlior. .
PrerlnctNo. 10. P. II. SIoDctmolt.
Precinct Nt 90. It. P. Unit, il. Clas
ten, I). II. "Cedrte, proxy uf Hart and
Clnaseu, to'lCedAle.
W. II. Aloxnmler,
Piucltiot No. SI.
rupreaeuted by alternate A. H. Conner.
Precinct No. 21!. L. - Case.
Preclect Nil. S8. M. H. Donohiio.
(proxy to Owarta.) B. J, Swarts C
Norero, (proxy to J. Valencia) J. FerraYi,
J. Valencia, A. J. Uo forth.
Prcclflot No. 94, T. F. Prg.
Precinct Nu. 99. Ch&s, Lyaus,
ltepott of commltteu on crvdoutlalt
adopteth mport of commltteo on perman
ent orgiiiilxatlun received and adopted.
Commltteo on vulca reported nu follows: tiamln'nllons ferc to be In the following order:
Sheriff, collrctnr, probate Judge, probate clerk, astcSMr, frf usurer, superintendent of schools, county eummlttlnncrs
for tho 1st, Sud, and UrddUttltits, coroner,
topresentatlvo ami neven delegates to
the
itorbil r.onveiitlon, null toveu
delegates to tho district couveutlon, tut
vpyer.
CiiHlilnga manual to govern thn paill
Commlttfe an
mentary proceedings.
pcrumuenl organisation reported as follows!
For permanent oliulrninn Dout 11.
Kcdtlet secretary, J. A. Lockhart, Jr.
Tho chalrfnan liomtuated tlio follow
lug member of tho conventloii 'o not us
teller to receive and cottut the ballotst
M. II, Tweoiney, J. IV. Haunlgftu and
Thus. Knuclty.
NomlnatlnuR being (n order for sherllli
the following names w.ern put forth t
Clprlauo llaoa, It. 9. Knight and 06,
O. Herrault.
The llfst ballot resulted is fallows:
O. Itaea U IL B Kulght 7 Oeo. O
Permtilt
i Hacker It 110 choice was
the result of tho ballot, another orderedt
3nd. Imtlot for shrilf rulteri ns follows: C. Huaa Mi It. S. Knight Mt Oca'
O, Perrault 10) the chairman theruupon
declared 3If. ClprtaHu Haca tlio choice
Of tho convention" and the republican
nomine" for sheriff.
Nomltiatlolis were In order for the
ofllue of collector,
Thn following wsrV dated In nomlna-tlou- t
A. II, LHtrit' and Clark Hodgers
Ihjtot ordered with following remit:
Laird OSi Ilodgert tit. nhd tlittriupoii A'
II, Laird wasiloolnred tlip clinic
of the
oottvuntlon and deulured th republican
nemlntio for tho nfllce of cidlectnr.
Nomlnatlnus wcro now In order for thu
nlllce of probata Jndgt. The follonltif
namBBwere put foitht (leu. W. Held
and J. f. Crowley. I'allut uidt red su
I-

:Powoll

03.

Nominations wero now lu order for
The following
tho oOlco of assessor,
were placed lu uomlnatlon: T. N. Child-cr- s
and IL Hudson. Uallot ordered with
following remit! Chllders 8 Hudson 41.
Numlnatlont wero now la order for the
ofllco of treasurer. Tho following were
placed In nomination: N. A. Holloh and
Hnllot ordered and
6. II. MoAulneb,
tho mult was at follows: Uollch 09) Mo'
Aulnoh U.
Nomination wero new In order for tho
Btlpt. of schools) Mr. It. II. Thlelmati
was nominated by acclimation.
Nominations wero now In order tor
the o(ll co of county commissioner for the
1st district. Tho following were placed
In nomination: TI101. Foster, Jo. 11, Bherldau, K, J. Hutchinson and C. M.
lkllot ordored with tho following
result! 1st ballot, Foster 48 Sheridan 81
Hutchinson 0 Forakertj Hutchinson ,ud
Fnrakef withdrew) 2nd ballot, Foster fiO
Sheridan Olt theroupou tho chairman
declared Mr. Foster the choice of tho
convention, for tho olllce of cuuim!i
kluncr for the 1st district.
Nominations were now In order for
commljilifrierforthe 2nd district. Tho
folluwlng were placed lit nomluatlniit
M. F. Fleming, W. M. Taylor rluri Udi
Muultou. Ilullot ordered with tho ful
lowing resultt 1st ballot, Fleming, 10)
Taylor IB) Mmilton 02; uo choice; 2nd
lmllot, Fleming 4; Taylor 1W Moultdu 110.
Taylor declared the nomliive, for com
mttslonor from the 2nd district.
llKt'OllTOf CMIMUTKK OK IIBtfOt.irriOXB
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,Tlrt,
tiu.f I, isuliilit won ttit kuout
wli.uti
Kktrnliito ncalutl M.clar. . Wtu
ea.iorum Lk)l5. nunttr, iu lmpiiBiH
aua iiztueft iain wiira uu in iw mm
Wlnlii. M miunrt.. nd Olllr
wimnL J.llHlff Itmt. .10. IS IhI IS OOUBtl.lu iun la All. id I n tbM iioli UfllN VQtt OurhMiiyqtlirike( TIisi hii liB)t&eBwls
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NewBarberShop
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AMI) I'LATt'OUU:
llAtK COT call iiUIih rm. r lio.t
NoHRltluif.
Tuo l!ii clu twWo tho representatives of the rcpubll
I'ruwi lu. u tti6 iiuim,
can party ut Ornnt county lu couveutlon
....
fiii a
...
assembled tulopt tho following deolsn
lair Ctmlnit
U'ii
St Ciii4
mill
tlmiB of priuolplos.
'Weii'r'i't.
Ki rfiniii
Wo affirm our unwavering nlleglrtnco Bhampst
...3U eut.
tn the republican principle and policies UdlM'tTi
a lepfltli; .... iemi.
I si (niqtllte.
:
X
,
as pledged and declared lilt lie National
A.ujiu.-iiiiplatform of 1H0C; and us Illustrated In
Alf. llaxter, W. II. Heals uml W. D.
the glorious history uf tho party iluco Ovke
wsro down lu HI Paso this week,
Its lormatlun.
Hotting lu first class sucltty,
Wo denounce tho policy of the CleveAt our special talo of rugs soma did
land administration, In Ha warfare upon
not get around In llmo aud got le.'i.
the Industrial system which gave steady Don't get left this tune, Kept, 37ih,U
tmplayincui with fair remuneration to o'clock.
J. A, Itabouey.
labor and capital, and which has substiIs
prematurely
A person
old wlier
tuted dlsuster for prosperity aud distress balduees occurs heforo the forty-tlfti- t
year. Uso Hull's Hulrltenewer to keep
for happiness.
and un the icalp healthy and praveut badue.
Wo tKuide urn Its
democratic foreign pulley and Its ellorts
to defeat the aspirations of a friendly
people for a republican govtrnmeutiaiul
lomstnro to puwsr a monarchy uf 111
reputed bloodthirsty Intent.
Wo derlare for tho free and unlimited
coinage of silver ut a ratio of 10 tn 1 of
goldtludepeodeut tuthe coucurreuce of
other uotlnus.
Wo denounce tho action of tho demo
cratic majority lu llio present congress
lu the onaetfheut of larlll leglMatloiv de
struction to iimtiy of our inoit liuportsut
liitortrt", and disadvantages tu all our
peoplo ami Itmte ail our democratic
ifi-o- .
Jud-jX'ecU
fellow sufferers to Join tu lu the
of tho perfidy and dishonor
"Involved In the action."
We recommend liberal pensions to
Pook Telia iovt
Mrs.
those deserving and fnvor arbitration In
Oho
Was
Cured
the settlement uf all diniauitlet trlslug
ahotiM rtaJ ttit IM.
Buflerers from
between espltr.Hind labor.
, I'eelt, ullo ut
towbiK MUrr trnni Mr. It.
we
new
lu
as
the put J udg t'Mk.a jMiKt at Truer. Cnl,, anil a writer
llesolted that
are united lu favor of tdntebrfod for Now eoiiiMfeted Willi tlm Asuottuteit 1'reMi
"Dyis.ileep tcmo of cralltude for Die ret
Moxleo, and demand tts admission as n
1 lma ieeieu front tlio un nt llnoit't
tiini
state r4 a right, beetuse of the ingesiiMrum,
iwi 10 wriuiine
naiM.i
for the (ifiiejlt nt (illterem wlin
tion of nil tbe elements of tlio upbuildl.c aim l.ir.v ftflllf teil. Fur IS crn I luura
coimtionweiilih, but will liwn a Bteui jurttrer Irom drirelt atat
ing of 11
Heart Trouble.
scorn It nt a bribe for the taerlflde of our
pulltliml prtuclpalSs, and abject tubmls-Blo- Atmon ererjUiUiti I ate wouM dlttrets me. I
trlml illflrruut trefiuneiiu auil ratitloloes, tint
to the ruU of political oponeuts;
Mllcil.tu rcnllii) relief. Two, jrear npa a trluiid
e
previiltwt uimiii me (a try Itftiil's
p6-filIb'solved, that wo pledge to the
Tbe rtrst lidiilo I. nirtkwl lielpiKl me, ml i emi
au hcueit and eoimoinfoul adminis- tlauait Uldnlu It 0. iho tu wutii ifOfuiiuu
my trleiius sJiqkb iitthe JmuriiveinriiC I hav.
a
affairs,
county
strict
of
the
tration
with the letter of the law by all
Cladly necorn' .end It.
oltl'dsli, and opposition to all and tiny 1 now bate.
eseellent eiipetltg anil nnttilna
om. ft ali kOeos up
ever Ulirri
l!)Ellir.in wiitcu wm una totuo uurueii
of taitaljon.
If you have sick or nervous.hradaaheJ
trtko Ayer'e Cathartlo Pills, They will,
am I rtrwiaUi. I eantiot train Hiwl
cleanse tl e ttomaeh, rnt'iro htallliy no- jtsriwiHtltu toil raucli."
II. iU J'ici
OKlltoiiilit,
elfetoi
Tfuei'.
remove
Out HOOP'd,
tion totlirtdlgllvoorunu,
wlijqh
depreitetl
or
matter (tbe presonM
Hood's Plllfl are luuxl oiiilu, anil mkit
tho uetveii and brain), nol thut glv
Uj justUou aod arrHwrstijSj,
JMfJaSf
eedy

im
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